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M~aitoba.
The Brandon council have purchased block

42, for $16,500, for a city hall site.
£he Mordon. board ef trado will consider the

question of moving for the incorporation of the
tewn.

Wright & Wright, grocera, Winnipeg, adver.
tise making a change in business and solling off
grocory stock.

Tho sumuner exhibition, held at Brandon lat
weck, was vory suceestul. The display of livo
stock was oua cf the beut ever made in tho
province.

Hon, S. C. WVood, genoral manager, anid
John Ruassel, provincial manager of the Fre
hold Loan and Savings Compansy, cf Toronto,
are making their annual driva througb the
wheat fields ef Manitoba.

A savere liait atormn was reported tram sonth-
orn Manitoba, aouth cf Bolasovair.L and Cart-
wvright, on Monday lat. The amouut of
darnago donts has nlot been Icarned definiteiy,
bot Es placed at 5W0 teoff acres destroyed and
1,500 serf ously dam-aged.

A hal torrn Es reported from Township five,
range nine, north ot Manitou. The atorm
covared a very amail section ot country and only
lasted. about five minutes, but itw~as se soyez-e
that several farinera had their crops ivrecked.
Mr. O'Malley, M.P.P., lest about 140 acres of
grain.

Hlooper & Cc)., cf Wcst; Selkirk, have
recently put ia a plant for the manufacture of
tho fiah boxes usedl by tho fish companiea an
lako Winnipeg. Thoy expeoti to anpply about
25,000 thia sesion. 'Until this year ail the
boxes wera importcd from Taranto, Ont., and

lunît, Qtnebec.

Merrick, Anderson & Co., of WVinnipeg, have
beau appointed agents "or the Coneumera' Cord-
age Company, for Mlajitoba aud thsa Territories.
Ti i the compauy %vd .ch, as proviously notcd,
has ahsorbed flic Canzidiau binder twine mnanu.

factories, including the establishment of A. WV.
Morris & Bras., torrnerly represented bore by
Merrick, Anderson & Ca.

Mr. Van lHorne, of the C. P. IL, epo aisu
folloiva recently, ln zeply te a memiorial con-
cerniug railway extension in sotithwestertn
Manitoba- '<As tathepresent intenitions etthe
company, I eau only say that it bas anly been
definiteoW doetmiued te build the Brandon
brancis as fer as hielita during the present
season ; possibly aomothing more than that unx
ba done, and I hiope and believe tha coal fiolds
will bo-reached remae time duriug the eoming
year. But I wsoului liko it te ba distinctty un-
deratood thet this is 'xot a promise, but only an
expression of my personal opinion."

One of those annaying typographical mistakes
which svfll oceasionally creep iute a papez-, ne
mettz- low great the care exercised, occu-zed
in this journal lest week. It ivas the intention
te cneunce that J. A. Ragez-a, biat- and tura,
etc , waa closing up a brancb business in Win-
nlipeg, but thse word "bz-ancli" wes lof toeut by
the printer, and the impression wca given that
thse business et the hanse was being closed.
This is uat the caue. A amati brancis store in
anathar portion ef tise eity wvas beiug closed,
but busines is stilt being carried on at the
head.quartera et the bouse an Main street.

Alberta,
Calgary brewn atone bas been shipped to

Brandon, Man., for use on Dr. Flemning's build-
ing. The cost et dz-essing tisis atone Easaaid te
be vez-y much. lus thttn that of the atone pro.
cured in the Winnipeg districet.

Thse Macleod GareUie says: Thse New Oxley
Ranche Co. last weck aisipped te England 600
hua of year-ling stcers, te mature therc for tise
markset. This la a vez-y decided exparimient,
and is reveraing tise usuat arder of thinga. Thse
result xvill bo awaited xvitb intcz-est, and the
Gazete eau ouly express the hope that tbe
vcnturo will pz-ovc satisfactery and profitable
ta the compa'ay.

At Calgar-y on Monday morning Hon. Mr.
Dawduoy assistcd at tisa laying et thse cerner
atone et the pumpiug station ef thse Calgary
watee- works near thse bauka et the Bow River,
wvhich. xas doue wjîh Masonie cez-emenies. Mr.
Dewdney mado an apprepriate speech. and an
addrcss was presentcd by George Alexander,
president et tise Water Woz-ks Company. A
large gatisering attended theuLreniony. It was
pointed eut that bis istise only watcr works
systeru betweeu Winnipeg end tise Pacifie coat.
Tise englues xvill pump ona million gallons a
day and tise work will bo finibed in September.
Thse bulk of thse pipa fa r-lready laid. lu thse
atternoon a procession wcs fozrmed, chou t a mila
long, consistiug of four.in-handa, aingle car-
niages and monnted horsemen, beadeci by a dz-ny
bearing a roasted ex, and proceded te a point
cast af tise Elbowç river, whero five thausand
people assemblcd. Addrcsscs wcre prcsented
by tisa uayar and town counicil te the Minister
ef tise Intez-for and te the membera of tisa Cal-
gary & Edmonton railway comxsany, and Mr.
Dawdnay turncd thse liraI se- ef tise railwcy
aniid grcat checring. Tise rost ox was carvcdl
fer thse multitude, Nvhso wcra -0 Io entez-taincd te

freo brccd, caltes, ica creaiù, lemanade and ale'
Speeches wore delivaz-ad by Mayor Laffez-ty,
Mr. Dowdnoy, James Rosa and Nicol Kingsm ill,
of tica Calgary and Edmonton railway, Gco.
aetz, of Redi Deez-, Mr. Smitb, of Edmonton,
D. W. Devis, LPDr. Bratt, of Banff, Thos.
Tweed, of Medicine Riat, Supt. Niblock and
Major James Walkor. Tise affair xvasa cgrat
succeas. The festivities wvound up at nigist
xvith a promenade concert and a dance for tisa
boncfit of tisa lire brigade band.

R. McKez-nan, buter, Edmontons, has, zold
eut te Wilson & Naz-ris.

Saskatchewan,
Sema settiora are going futo tise Prince Albert

district.
Rails ara laid on tise Regina and Princa

Albert rcilway feor abaut tarty miles naz-tI et
Sasksatoon, Ieaving about 60 iiles te complote
te Prince Albez-t.

A pamphlet entitlod "Prince Aisez-t and tisa
Norths Saskatchewan," lias recentiy been pub-
lishcd, nde- tha autiserity o! the Laen
Agricultu-al Society, of Prince Alber. The

book bas about 75 pages and gives a lot cf fin.
tant district; also a map o! tise section of coun-
try tributcz-y te tise Prince Albeart land office.
Capies o! the pamphlet can ha bcd on applica-
tien te J. P. Betse, M.L.A., Prince Albert,
Saskatcsewan.

&0 suniboia.
Tise isuteber ahoe owned by Bate & F-erguson,

Mloose Jaw, fa now managea by H. Ferguson.
Tise estate et Narvolnsky & Ripatein, generat

store, Moosomin, bas beaui sold te ff. Ripatein
& Co.

Chas. Harloy, foz-marly a xvell known h)talI.
keeper et ena, and well known te ceommer-
cial men, is dead.

It Es stated that tise extension of tisa Mani.
toisa Ner-tweate-n -aitxvay fz-om Saltcoats te
near Yerkton, xvbich wvasgraded lost yea-, will
bc complce for the rnnning of trains betora
long.

Northwestori n taro
Coal or lignite bas ai. ltI been tennd on tise

Canadian aide et tisa Rainy Rive-.
Part Arthuz-s nexv railway bas been cem-

pletcd as far as Stanley station, and wil
sean be as far as, tise Ieaver Mine. An effort
will ba made te completo tise rond te Gunflint
Lab-o this faîl. Grading la completed 30 miles
beyend tise end et tise track.

A third vein of mangaisese iren, 8aya the
Part Ar-thur Ilercd, bas iscen found lu eur
district Tise velu la 100 feet wide. Tise sain.
pies shDw a fiue iz-en are xvith a goedty qnantity
et mangenoe lu f t- This will ba a valuablo
adjunet te aur future iron ore smokling vorkB.

Tise Canadian Drugqist saya- "Now thae
tise scason fer tise raie of Paria green and ather
insecticides la an, cvery druggist shouïd maka
Etca raIe net te allosv enything of ti kind te be
aeld unti tz sraie la registez-cd lu accoz-danco
with tha Act. Tis ivo would urge flot anly as
a sateguard te thse customer, but aise as a pro-
tection against any action te which tise dz-cg.
gist bcaves himsel! liablo for non.compliance
xvith tsa taxv.
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